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CNN SENIOR VICE PRESIDENT TO PRESENT UM'S DEAN STONE LECTURE 
MISSOULA -
Jack Womack, CNN senior vice president and 34-year broadcast and cable veteran, will discuss 
the proliferation of new media outlets at the 52nd annual Dean Stone Lecture sponsored by The 
University of Montana School of Journalism.
The lecture -  "The New Media is Already the Old Media" -  begins at 7 p.m. Thursday, April 16, in 
UM's Skaggs Building Lecture Hall Room 169.
Womack began his career in broadcasting as a radio announcer at KCAP-AM in Helena. He 
started in television as an anchor/reporter at KTCM-TV (now KTVH-TV), also in Helena. He attended 
UM's School of Journalism, majoring in radio-television, and graduated from Montana State University- 
Bozeman with a degree in film and television. He then worked as an assignment editor at KXLY-TV in 
Spokane, Wash.
Womack is senior vice president of domestic news operations and administration for CNN/U.S. 
and is based at CNN world headquarters in Atlanta. He oversees CNN Newsource, CNN Satellites and 
Transmission Services, CNN Sports, CNN Newsbeam and CNN's News Group Administration Division. 
Since joining the company in 1984, Womack has worked in a variety of key assignments including 
executive vice president of Headline News and executive vice president of CNN Affiliate Services.
Womack spent 12 years in the Montana and Georgia National Guards and attained the rank of 
captain before retiring in 1993. He is an executive board member of the Georgia Chapter of Juvenile
Diabetes, and he and his family are involved with Bethany Christian Services in placing foster children in 
full-time homes.
For more information on the Dean Stone Lecture, call the School of Journalism at 406-243-4001.
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